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Mr. Jubn Reel'n Ase.
V' Johnnie Dlllingham br'tW fth

.

g'rkie
works out the problem of Mr: Reel's
age arithmetically and makesfcbirn
sixty-si- x years old. . ,

Two1 young- - ladies of'the: ith grode
handed" to a correct algebraic' solution
on Thursday , evening and a pupil of
the"Coored Normal School also handled
in ft Correct hlebUk eoinlldani yester- -

The problem was a more difllciilt one
to salve by arithmetic than by algebra;
therefore Johnnie Dillingham is entitled
to the premium; if. Mr. Reel should see
proper to give one. '. '

and found highly BBCcessful.'f This is
not the nreftime that iSouthern ideas
andTfbventibni hove, beeb 'appropriated
by 'Northern- - fellows without cfedit.
W8haye read a Rescriptjoa of Capt.
Shot well's plan, and the. accounts of
recent trials in New ,York "as reported
both in the Herald and World, showing
conclusively that his suggestions and
plan' were used, 'the correspondence is
too complete to allow of anyj other con-

clusion. ;, 'f
'

J. ;

Closing Exercises at Cedar Point.
Cedar Point, Carteret Co., )

March 6th, 1883. )

Dear Journal: Having received an
invitation to attend the closing exer-cisesj-

t
Mrs, Eva Hargett's school at V

School-hous- a (so called, I suppose, by
the ground on which: it stands being
6hapod like the letter V), which took
place on the, 1st of this month, we cheer-
fully accepted and became one of the
many who could not have spent a day
of recreation more pleasantly or profit-
ably.; 'Jk 1:1 i '..; ' i' '

We had heard something of the popu-

larity of "Miss Eva'' as a teacher, but
must confess that we had only a faint
idea of her capacity as teacher and dis-

ciplinarian. She possesses in an emi-

nent degree the faculty of imparting
knowledge and of"captivating the affec-

tions of the children.'

' Station.
.''"' BULLETIN 4. -' 'AV-'- '

' '
. ; , March, 7th, 1883. ,

The following analyses of fertilizers
have been completed at the station this
season:

No. 19S9, Game Guano, Baltimore Gu
ano Co., 82 & 34 S. Charles St. Baltimore
sampled at Wilson, contains: Available
phos. acid 8.83, ammonia 2.08,, potash
3.18 , per cent, , Relatiove commercial
value $30.83. I, : r-..-

t 1034. Gibbs & Co's High Grade Am- -

moniated Phosphate, E.J. Powers, Wil-

mington, N. C, sampled at Laurinburg,
contains: Avail, phos. acid, 8.65 am
monia 2.27, potash 2.10 per cent. Rela
tive Commercial Value f30.03.

1941. Good Luck Guano, G. W. Miles
Co., Millford, Conn., sampled at New
Berne, contains: ' Avail, phos. acid 8.55,
ammonia 2.43, potash 0.93 per cent
Relative Commercial value, $29.15. '

1944. IXL Ammoniated Bone Super
phosphate, ' G, W. Miles Co., Milford,
Conn., sampled at New Berne, contains:
Avail: phos. acid 8.83, ammonia 2.33,
potash 1.16 per cent. Relative commer-
cial value $28.49. ,

1965. Lister's Ammoniated Dissolved
Bone,. Lister Bros,, Newark, N. J.
sampled at Raleigh, contains: Avail.
phos. acid, 10.60, ammcnia 2.70, potash

.21 per cent Relative commercial
value, $36.00. '

1935. Navassa Acid Phosphate, Na--

vassa Guanno Co., Wilmington, N. C,
sampled at Lauinburg, contains: Avail,
phos. acid 11.83, potash 0.41 per cent.
Relative commercial value, $23,15. ''

1943. Peruvian Guano, No. 1, Lobos.
Imported; not exceeding 6 per cent, of
ammonia, J. M. Hurtado, Box 3610,

New York, sampled at New Berne, con-

tains: Avail, phos. acid 11.27, ammo
nia 6.10, potash 2.22 per cent. Relative
commercial value $52.65.

1926. Pocomoke Superphosphate,
Freeman, Mason, Lloyd & Dryden,
Norfolk, Va. sampled at Laurinburg,
contains' . Ayail. phos. acid 9.32, am
monia 2.61, potash 4.14 per cent. Rela
tive commercial value, $35.86.

1920. Powell's Prepared Chemicals,
Brown Chemical Co., 29 Han
over St., Baltimore, sampled at
Monroe, contains: Avail, phoa. acid
5.89, ammonia 0.97, potash 8.12 per cent.
Relative commercial value $25.98.

1946. Preston's Ammoniated Bone
Superphosphate,' H. Preston & Sons,
Greenpoint, L. I., sampled at Raleigh,
contains: Avail, phos. acid 7.82, ammo
nia 2.59 per cent. Relative Commer
cial value $27.29. :

'

1907. Wando Fertilizer, WandoPhoS'
phate Co., Charleston, S. C. sampled at
Concord, contains: Avail, phos. acid
8.06, ammonia 2.42,rotash 2 13 per cent
Relative commercial value $29.56.

1967.
, Whann's Raw Bone Super- -

phate. Plow Brand, Walton, Whann &
Co., Wilmington, Del., sampled at Ral
eigh, contains: Avail, phos. acid 8.20,

ammonia U.uu, potash 3.04 per cent.
Relative commercial value $29.60. :i'

1921., Wilcox, Gibbs & Go's Manip
ulated Guano, Wilcox, Gibbs & Co..
Charleston, S. C, sampled at Laurin
burg, contains: Avail, phos. acid 8.48,
ammonia a.oi, potasn v.io per cent.
Relative commercial value $32.04.

1947. Zell'8 Ammoniated Bone Super
phosphate, f. &eii sons, au south st.,
Baltimore, sampled at Raleigh, con
tains: Available phos. acid 9.34, ammo
nia 2.67. potash 1.20 per cent. Relative
commercial value $32.13.

:.-.- Chas. W. Dabney, Jr.,'
',) i ' Director,

'':'! Mr. Reei'8 Age.' ,

:

If from six scores and ten, thou takest
! three times three,

Six scores plus one as balance will re
main to thee; t : v '. .' ; '

f now this sum thou dost divide by
eleven,

The quotient equal will be to four plus
' -seven;

This quotient ''four plus seven" multi-
ply by six, , r j.

The product shows my age to be but
sixty-si- , , 11. u.

'Beauty measured bv a finger print :

Beauty is only Bkin deep, and sometimes
it is only as deep as, the powder and
paint." Still, -

. ; ,".".,
Tansill's 5 Cent Punch Cigar

is of the same beauty and fragrance all
the way through.

For sale by W. L. Palmer, Middle st..
New Berne, N. C. V . mar7-f- & i

Dcnibfry. i
:

..C3vK Bagby
Will be at the GASTON HOUSE from the 13th
to the 20th instant, both day. Inclusive.

Will visit ladles at their residences if de-
sired. Orders left the ollice of the Hotel will
be promptly attended to. ( , i . j , . , .,

notice:; &V;'
STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA, 1 , ,

Craven County. ';..
The undersigned having qualified as Admin

lstratrix of the Estate of J. W. Harper, de
deceased. l)efore the Probate Judmt of Craven
County, hereby given notice to all creditors
to present their claims attainst the detteiwed

Journal HUnlttui Almanac. -- s. . i
Sun rises, 6:17 1 Length of day,
Sun- sets,. 6:0 1 11 hours, 49 minutes. '

Moon sets at 8:06 p. m.
- f " ' it s '

Roe shad were retailing yesterday at
81.80 per pair, bucks 70 cents perair,

' :' Sam McCoy was not called for by the
Raleigh police yesterday; he is still in

jaiL- -

. The Legislature was to ' djourn yes-

terday. " So ' says the News and' Ob-

server. ' , ,'i ,1
The schooner R.j A. Colliis Capt.

Betts, arrived from Norfolk yesterday
4with a Cargo ef kaipit.' s j ;Ui i

The steamer Cvfler was tloaded for
Trenton yesterday,, but was detained on
'account of work on the draw in Trent
river bridge. . . , . ;;;;

The steamer Elm City brought up on

Thursday night the fine pair of horses
purchased by Mr. . T. ' A. ! Green of Dr.
W. T. Kennedy. .! ;:"

Geo. W. Swepson, who at one time
figured conspicuously in railroading
and banking and afterwards in manu-
facturing, died at Raleigh on the 7th
inst. '. - .;:''.!.-

Mr. Geo. Bishop has five saws run-
ning, cutting lumber for pea , boxes.
The logs pine jwles which, are. lit for
nothing else, are brought down by the
car load and cut up into thin' slats, just
the right length for the box,, ,

- Mr. Gabriel Hardison, of . Brice's
creek, sold a few days ago to Mr. Peter
Caraway, of Adam's creek, a yoke of
oxen for $100 cash. They were taken
onboard the Elm City on Monday at
Riverdale and carried to Adam's creek.

The Wilmington Star pays the follow-
ing deserved compliment to theiVexs
and Observer: ' .V , ;

During the session of. the Legislature
we have been indebted to the Raleigh
News and Observer for the fullest and
best reports we remember to have seen
in the State. That paper has done itself
credit in this matter. It is its purpose
to publish the entiro proceedings in one
large volume.

Radishes Shipped. V ' '.,
Mr. J. A. Meadows four barrels, J. L.

Rhem three barrels, and Misses Metis &
Mitchell two barrels. All per Shenan- -

doahi ;.' .1..

Presbyterian Cnurch '.lr:" Services at 11 a. m. and 7i pTin. on
Sabbath. Rev. T. O. Wall, ! formerly
pastor of this church for many years, is
on a visit to-- friends in our city, and
may be expected to preach for tho
pastor. ' '

.

Officer Elected.
The Directors of the Oaksmith wing

of, the Midland Railway Company had a
meeting yesterday and elected the fol
lowing officers: President,' Appleton
Oaksmith; Vice President, Mayor, Thos.
S. Howard; Secretary, W. G. Brinson;
Executive committee, W. F. Rountree,
Thos. Daniels, Win. ' Foy, T. H. Malli
son and Isaac Patterson. The Midland
scheme, has now two distinct organiza
tions and the prospects are bright for
both to be without a railroad.

?IsItrte for Craven. ' ' .!.!
' We have endeavored for several days
to get the list of Magistrates appointed
for the county of Craven, but only suc-

ceeded yesterday evening in getting the
names of those appointed for the city.
In answer to a telegram to Capt. E. R.
Page yesterday evening we received
the fpllowmg; . I H rr J,

Magistrates for the city of New Berne,
W. F. Rountree, William Hay, W. G.
Brinson, James Campbell, Alexander
Miller and Frank. W Hancock. ' 1

Cotton Market. - . r .
'

New, York futures weak; sale of 67,
000 bales; spots steady. New Berne
market' steady at former quotations.
Thirty-on- e bales were gold, the best of
lerea uringmg v.ao. , , ,

NEW YORK MARKET', BPOT
Middling 10
Strict low middling 10. "
Low middling 9 11-1- 6.

NEW YORK FUTURES l
Morning. Noon. Evening

March, 10.18 .10.16 10.15
April, 10.28 10.32 10.2a
May. 10.41 10.45 .10.43
June, 10.53 10.57 10.65

Tonr Name In Piiui.
Rev. T, Q: Wall , formerly 6( this city)

and now superintendent of the Presby;
terian Hospital in New York City, ar
rived on the train yesterday morning,',1,

Rev. Mr. Feagles and daughter, who
have been visiting; friends' ia the city
If ft for their home in New York per
Htfamer Lhanmdoah ye.-leri-!ay.

Ia: J. W. I C.io, cf t'io dm of I.' L.
ChaJwick & Co., of Lew Yerk C;'fy,ar- -

rivoJ ca t.io LhCiianJotih yei.t nday. lie

NEW BERNE MARKET. "

Cotton Middling 9 8-- strict low
middling 9 4: low middling 9

Heed cotton Extra nice. Sc.: ordi
nary 2ic. v .

Corn In sacks, 62 Jo. ; in bulk 58c '

Rick 80 to 95c. per bushel.
Turpentine ReceiDts moderate. Firm

at $2.50 for yellow dip.
tar nrm at i.oo and 51.75.
Beeswax 20o. to 22o. per lb.
Honey 60c. per gallon.
Wheat 90o. per bushel.
Beef On foot, 5o. to 7c
Hams Country, 13c. per pound.
Fresh Pork 7a9c. per pound.
Eaas 15o. perjdozen.
Peanuts $1.00 per bushel.
Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
Apples MattamuBkeets. Si. 25 per

bushel.
Onions $3.50 per bbl.
Peas $1.10 to $1.25 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9c. to lie; green 5o.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a60c. por pair.
Turkeys $1.75 per pair.
Meal Bolted, 75c. psr bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas. 30a40c.: vams

50a60c. per bushel.
Turnips 80c. per bushel.
Walnuts 50c. per bushel.
Shingles WeRt India, dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $3.50; saps, $2.50 per M.

skins.
Coon, 30o.; fox 40a50c.: mink. 30a40c.:

otter, $2a5.

STATE OF NORTII CAKOl.tXA, ) .

County of Craven. joujwnwtuun
NOTICE.

State mt Korth Carolina County of Craven .

In the Superior Court.
To Eliza W. Blssell and C. W. McLean :

You will take notice that an h
Instituted in the court nbove entitled, where-
in T. A. Green In plalntltf and Eliza W. BlHKell.
C. W. McLean and wife, A. K. 0. McLean and
S. BniiKert are defendants, wherein nlalntifl
asks judgment for foreclosure of a mortgage... 1.4m Km- It'll.... 1 ' 111 , 1. 1 1.
ney In fact, C. W. McLean, registered In Book
No. 80, folio .KKM, of Kecords of Cravencounty: also for the foreclosure of a mortgage
from Eliza W. Blssell to the defendant RBangert, registered In Book 80, folio mi-- 2 A 8
of the Kecords of Craven county. And you
are hereby required to appear at the Spring

held at the Court House In New lierne, begin-
ning on Monday. May 28th. 18S3. and answnr
or demur to the complaint as yeu may be ad- -
viseil. ...

E. W. CARPKNTEB,
mar9-d6- Clerlr Sup. Court.

CITY ORDINANCE.
Be it Ordained. That all eutters. nines

or drains of any kind' running from ny
building or lot in the city of New Berne
and emptying into the streets of said
city, shall empty into the ditch lying
between the street and sidewalk, and
any person or persons owning any build-
ing or lot in said city from which any
gutter, pipe or drain does empty on the
sidewalk and on the inner side of said
street ditch, shall be guilty of a misde
meanor, and on conviction shall Defined
five dollars for each day said gutter,
pipe or drain is allowed to remain in
violation of this Ordinance.

The Thoroughbred Stallion

Will make the season at mv Farm, near
New Berne, the FIRST WEEK in every
montn.

Polloksville, Second Week.
Trenton, ; Third "
Bavboro, Fourth ,

"
Terms $16 Cash, or $20 by approve

note, payable November 1st. . ,

Pedigree, see handbills.
R. RANSOM.

March 2, 1883. d&wlm

$10 REWARD!
I will pay TEN DOLLARS for the re

turn of the Watch and Chain lost by my
little boy, Carl, on Friday last. No
QUESTIONS ASKED. ii.

The chain was square linked, and had
attached a Gold Mounted Bean Charm

Leave at Journal office or to me.
Mar4tf JOHN A.RICHARDSON

ASA JONES,
Middle Street, Newbern, N. '0.

DEALER IN

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
.

BOOTS, Sips, CLOTHINC, Etc.

Agent for the DIAMOND SHIRT. Ilnlaun.
dried 81.00, Laundried SVi ...

And the celebrated WaWier's Corallne Corset.
i . rricen.w. i, , .

A full line of Gents'. Ladles' and Children'
Underwear, Gents' Linen, Celluloid and Paper
rVtlloia....... mr.i f'nffu Uillr r. ,1 T trAHJt..M- .'..- - ' uuu Uluc tuuiUHCT
chiefs, all kinds of Gents', Ladles' and Chil-
dren's Hand and Machine' Made Hhnen. Huh.
ber Coats. Hat and Shoes. Ladles' rinntca kiiH
Jackets, and everything usually kept in a first

ASA TfYVlTO
'

mnrWivly Middle st., op. Baptist Church,

For Sale!
By virtue of a judgment of partition and

sale, made in a special proceeding of James
A. McDanlel.Dom G. McDaniel, by their guar-
dian, and It. W. King and wife Musau King vs.
E. R. Page and wife Olivia E. Page, on themhday of November, 1882, by the Probate Judge
of Jones county, the undersigned, Commis-
sioner appointed by the Court, will dell at the
Court House door lu Trenton, at 12, M. ,011

Monday, the 9th day of April,
188S, the real estate directed bv said luilement.
,to be sold, and therein descrltied its lollows :

me mm seat ana linns, lying and In
Jones county, near the town of Trenton, and
known as the Jlclianlel MH1; also about 20
acroNof land adjoining the mill gent, being
Known ns ine "roDiiiums," ailjoinlngthetowtt
ol Trenton. .

i or Halb One-thir- d cash; lmlanoe
payable In nine months, K pur cent Interest
with approved security. Title retained until

or Local AdrerUililK. i, .... U.. -

A fine lot of N. C. Baoon. Earn,
Shoulders and Sides at ' - -

Hackburk Bros.

A First Claaa ' '

Sewing machine bran new can
bought cheap at the Journal office.

D. W. HURTT,
MERCHANT TAILCH.

old

S T A. IV D,

MIDDLE STREET,
i1

Kev Berne, V.C
Unr. SO. 8mw

CITY ORDINANCE.
Be it Ordained. That the portion of

the city lying east of Hancock street and
south of Broad street shall be known as
the fire district of the citj of New Berne
ana any person or persons who shall
erect or cause to be erected or attempt
to erect any wooden building, or shall
erect or attempt to erect or cause to be

. . .na.tA nn ,.11 AM n : 1. ,J
v&oubcu any cil VI auujMUU Ul UU) aiuu
to any wooden building now erected
within said district above described
without the unanimous consent of the
Board of Aldermen shall be frailty of a
misdemeanor and on conviction, shall
be fined fifty dollars or imprisoned
thirty (30) days and every day said
wooaen Dunaing snail so stand-- or re
main in the course of erection shall be '

violation of this Ordinance.

M. P()'KILS. , ,, M. H. Il'F V,

VOL Powers 6 Co.,
S. FROKT ST., NEAR MIDDLE

MANlTVACTPAEnS Of (

Tin &Sheet-Iro- ii Ware
UKAI.ERS I! . ' ,

Hardware and Agricultural Implements.

Job work or all kinds In onr line solicited.
Having secured the sale of the celehr-tp-rf

ACORN HTOVE8 and KANGES, tnada by i

Kathbone, Surd A Co., we should be pleased !
have you call and convince yourselves of the'
fact that the Acorn .Stoves are unequaled for
Beauty, Quality, Durability and Economy of
Operation. We guarantee them, to do more
In less time and with less fuel, and to give
more general satisfaction than any other '
stoves made. 4

Cook stoves for coal or wood. i ?.(
W, M. POWERS 4 CO,,

March 8th, 1883. dim ,. ? '

Send Your Ordsrs t

W. F. ROUNTREE
fo . ;.',! !)!,

Good Butter, '

Royal Crown Flour, :"

P. T. George Beet Hams, ; ; :

:. Best Coffee and. Teas,!'

And all kinds of !; '

FAMILY GE0CERIE3. :

Middle gtreet. Bear the Marktt. '

Secretary and Treasnrer,

tew Been,' March 1, 18

Stockholders' Meeting.
The Annual Meeting of the Stock.'

holdersof the " '

New Berne & Pamlico Steam -

i ransport anon company ,

will be held in CITY OF NEW BERNE
on ..-.,'..;-

Wednesday, March 14th,'
at ELEVEN o'clock, a.m., at the COT-
TON EXCHANGE ROOMS. . ,i n.r

T. A. GREEN,,;', .7"
ma2-dt- d " Seo..andTreai..ni5

C. E. S LOVER "ti
(.'.

iii, 'it-

Offers the following named Goods
y.i i.

--LOWt-
Corned Beef, ' ul,,i!!'lll

- :; K 'ill!
.Hams,,

1,, ;

Tomatoes,

.Peachesyi ifv

truheB,',.;'.'''.', ,,.,','

.. ;"r;- (tl' 'Hi
Citron, ;.. ..''. '.!; h; - m

Ko.'l Mackerel. '',

..,(,

Fresh Koasted 'Coffee 'grotTii trt or '

1 TheTery Btetr-'o- rr

hand.

A New Industry. .

Capt. Daniel" Reed of Bachelor's
Creek, in this county.' was' in tho city
on Friday with Samples of lime which
he is burning. He has just burned the
first kiln oftwo hundred and fifty bar-

rels, which is divided ill to three classes:
1st, the top which is used in working
brick; 2d, tho centre for plastering, and
3d,tbe bottom for fertilizers which is
a mixture of marl and lime ' and is be-

lieved to contain phosphoric acid.
ThisUme jiR,eaid to b$ as goodaqy

shipped here from tha NoVtny and Capt.
Reed says Jie is .determined to Bell as
cheap as the Northern manufacturers.
Aample.of 'it canbe seen at the dflice
of Simmons & Havens in this city. He
savs there is enough of this lime rock on
Bachelor's fcreeki Neuso ahdt Trent
ers, to lime the world ; yet oujr citizens
year after year shipped,. lime from

'
Maine and other Northern, States.

The Foweri Tbat Be.'' '' ' '

In the list of Justices sent us by Capt.
E. R. Page for the cityof New Berne
we seei only; two names Messrs. Brin-

son and Hay that were, recommended
by the Democratic Executive Comhiit- -

tee. ' ' h
Why is this . Is not the Executive

committee of a party the proper author
ity, after consulting the people, to make
recommendations for a county that is
not represented on the majority side an
the Legislature V,

, If so why has the
Legislature set at naught the wishes of
the Executive committee "of this county.
'The Journ has'' Val ways ,'ihought

there was a 'dispositiohott 'the part of
the authorities, about; Rahaigji, p slight
the claims of this section v 'their action
in regard to the Quaker Bridge road
convinced .us. ,of jtlus r fact, but wtfwere
bVIU liiou UULllJg
the last campaign by leading Democrats
that t complain about .these things
wouia nurt uie party , dui now we see
the Legislature completely 'sitting
down'J on the' executive jsommitt 'in
ihis County fntne appointment' 'of us
ticesof the Peace.. But may be it is in-

tended as a rebuke tot 'their hiasteily
inactivity during the canvass and the
failure to eret in the Swift Creefc votfl-- il

the only' Democratic township the
county in time to be counted

What l lit .i.V:..."i; .s'l i M'
; The staging erected at the side of the

brick building just below the Cotton
yard was the subject or much specula'
tion yesterday. '

, ; .

Some teid it was for the use pf the
Cotton Exchange at their first of April
festivities.

Others 'bought itVmusVW'for ha
Brass band to give open air concerts.

Others still thought it w;as for the
committee oh Statistics to-go-tl the out
look of. tha coming crop and another
opinion was that it was for a summer
resort for 'unfortunate "speculators in
futures," as they would not be likely to
visit the mountains this year. ( i

But the shrewdest guessers leant to
the Idea that it ws fortflie' Jbwefs'.bh;
servatoify' t test theVelocity "'of fie

winds in town and country preparatory
to the forth-comin- g report which has
been promised the public ' W the be
ginning of next month.

' '"'
But the most amusingi prediction was

that is was to be used for a, competetiye
trial of eye sight and activity of wid- -

owetafthev to asc'eml flib "stai

wincn couia, aisearn the approach of a
female the 'greatest distance, and then
ascertain which could make tha best
tjme m4esaendjlig jto iet hei if'ihia
should be true,, it is suggested that, the
laws of Congress be enforceq, providing
for the placing of nets' td catch any fall
ing acrobat. " " "" 'J.

Fire Escapo. .
? Hrwtlralhgton Star
Capt Randolph A. Showelleditor'6f

the Raleigft ,t farmer;, ,ani& Meclianic,
drafted a plan for reaching persons in
upper itbriesflurin
to the NjBWYork lpfrfT tlie 'Sunday
after the Milwaukee fire' i Jt did not ap- -

pear. We learn from tha Raleigh Visi.
tor "that Cap.. Shotwell told several
persons to Whom he described his meth
ods last montlt that very 'likely some'
xankee would catch it up to patent it
and make money out of it. Yesterday
the New York papers brought intoll

Atthe-earl- y hour of 10 o'clock the
grove was - .crowded with vehicles, at
which time the school was called to or
der, and the exercises commenced ac-

cording to the following programme:
After prayer the roll was called, and

verses of the week were recited. v
, Song by the

,
school "Morning Star.!'

.' .1 l ,1 1 1 T 1 TTT 1i.utiuuuuiuijr uuuiest uy uauez wee&s.
Examination in Geography. '

Speech, "Better late than never."
Orin Buck.

Song, "Just Beyond," by the sohool.
Siteech;' "This world is not so bad a

world," George Hay.
Song, "Keuten and Rachel," Orin

Weeks and Lorena Cox.
Dialogue; subject "School" Duties."

'A'i aa ' Tl! ' 1T li m 1 , txLiiiutt jriuei, waiter layior ana joe
Hay.- .(..! r. '

Stung, "City of Light,": by the school.
Lxamination in Arithmetic, mental

and written. .

Song, "Quaker's Courtship," by John
Hargett and Lora Weeks. v

Dialpguei 'Th Gold Country;' advan
tages of life here and there," Ernest
Thomas, Harvey Morse and Willie Cox

Song, "Flower from my Angel Mo
ther s Grave," by the school.

Hixamination in Grammar.
speech, "I am nt too young for God

to see, " Annie Meadows. '

..Song, ,"We, will rally to the Stand
ard," by the school. ;

Speech, "The little things of life,"
Robert En'in.

'Examination ih History, Ancient and
Modern. ;. i i

Song. "Strictly Confidential." Ida
Watson and Annie Cox. ,

Closing speech, by Willie Cox. "
Farewell song, by the school. "
When all did so well it would be in

vidious to discriminate. The boys and
girls acquitted themselves in the most
creditable manner. Their sneechesand
dialogue were Well delivered ; they
showed fine drill and discipline, and
displayed a brilliance not often seen in
children of like attainments. The edict
of the large and' appreciative audience
was; 'Well done,' thou good and faith
ful servant. " All seemed highly pleased
and gratified with the progress and pro.
ficiency of the pupils ,.,'.

The picnid dinner was sumptuously
prepared, and it is needless to Bay that
ample justice was, paid it with becom
ing decorum and refinement., It was a
lovely day, and. everything passed off
charmingly. '( j We all regretted ' very
much that Supt. Howland was disap
pointed in beinsr'Dresent. for wn know
he' would have beett tlelighted as well

' ! 'as edified.'.
After the close of the examination the

entire school, pations and guests, by in
vitation, repaired to the hospitable man'
sion of D. S. Weeks, Esq., where sup
per was' prepared by his amiable lady,
and all who would' were allowed the
pleasure of trying their, skill in the art
of datfeing.",;1"

It was an amusing1 and happy scene
We scarcely know; which, we enjoyed
mps Ithe i happiness of the innocent,
filicsomei, scampering; phildren, or the
temporary anxiety and impatience man
ifested by their oldrt: brothers, sisters
aunts and. cousins, in regard to thechil
dren, getting, "tired ., and sleepy."
Though they got possession of the' floor
at,a late hour, and made up for lost time
by" 'ruhhing,' ';tdfjietV .iatJ'pilbfl,'V.itil
Mesera. ' Stephens,' Watson and others
who composed the 'string band were
pretty 'well fagged out, '; Every ' one
seemed' to enjoy themseh-e- s finely, and
the pqcasjon wijl .Ipn'g' be "remembered
with pleasure by all who were there.
: Ourever clever and. hosmtable host
who always Wlieves iri hating a good
titoe,' waih 'hia glory. He is always
happiest When conscious' of reiidering
others so. , u t .t.i 'ii

t ; ',;!::ueuts
' 10, C.i

7t V li i 1 t' o cl'
I 1 1 .

for payment on or before the t'lltST duv of
MAUCH, 1K84, otherwise this notice will be
pleiulHd In bar ol their recovery.

Debtors of tin) lintute will make Imme-
diate piiyiucut, us timber ludulgeuce ouunot
be given.

cw Berne, Feb'y IS, 18H3. '

, C. W. HARPER,
lt j Administratrix.
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blltf !'
and ci '

jif;:i..i.

Allow mo to say here that I think his
community should 'continue to encour-
age 'and assist him inhia zeal to promote
the causo of, education in their midst.

.' " - Cedar Point.

purciiHKe money pfui, ' .ti I
Feb'y 2t), lHi, ;

- M. A. OUAY, r
marl-dl-t i OummlHHloner.

gfuice t' t, the plan has Lecn adopted


